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MIL CHRONICLE. OCTOI-K;i <4-* -’o, iqo;

THE NELSON CENTENARY. Hr wun hi-, rank as admiral at the knle of 6 
Vincent by a brilliant manoeuvre taken against 
orders, which resulted in victory. Th>- ,tt]f Wj, 
the first move by Spain, France and I loll mil tom. 
vatic England on a grand scale. The

«

I« ' 11 RAEALGAR, FOUGHT OCT. .'I, 1805; THE GREATEST OF 
NAY At 11ATTI.ES, CONSEQUENCES MOMENTOUS TO 
Al l THE WORLD, THE CENTENARY OF TRAFALGAR 
CHIEFLY IN HONOUR OF NELSON; HIS CHARAC- 
IERISTICS, RATTLE OF <T. VINCENT INITIATED HIS 
FAME, HATTI E IN AIUU KIK RAY, DARING TACTICS, 
RATTLE OF COPENHAGEN DISOI1EDIENCE OF OR- 
HIR- AND INGENIOUS EXPLANATION, CHASES AND 
MISSES THE ENEMY'S FLEET, RETIRES FROM SER- 
\ ICE. VI >1.1'N LEERS AND GIVEN COMMAND OF THE 
VICTORY, RATTLE OFF CAI’E TRAFALGAR, DEATH, 
THE AGE OF GREAT NAVAL COMMANDERS; LORD 
NELSON THE MOST ILLUSTRIOUS.
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1Tiiy’l ships
-uper'or in nuinlier and size to the British, bet 

they had no Nelson in command. It wa- .,t St Vin
cent that In boarded and took the “San Jo, f'0f u, 
guns, and then "San Nicholas." When le.,ding th, 
hoarding party he exclaimed, "Westminster Abbey 
or victory !" A phrase that made England ring with 
Ins praise For St. Vincent he received
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and the Order of the Hath. I
<In 1708 lie was watching the French fleet which 

lie found anchored in Aboukir Bay. lie startled 
the French Admiral by thrusting the English ves
sels between him and the shore, a very risky pro
cedure wli'vli caused one British vessel

Of all naval battles Trafalgar takes the lead in 
tie imp rtane." of its omsequences. It terminated 
an era which was disastrous to the best interests of 
the world's progress in civilisation Had Nelson's 
Ile,-I I, en destroyed, F.ngland would have licen in
vaded subjected to tin' horrors of war, almost or-* 
tauilx conquered and such hitter and revengeful 

rics implanted as would never have been ef
face,1 I here would have hern no British Empire 
t< day bail Trafalgar not lx en an overwhelming vic
tory I 1 lie British fleet. An eX|M'dltion was fully 
organved tor a descent upon England, for the suc- 

"I win h it was essential that the English Chan
nel he tree for tin invading fleet to cross. Trafalgar 
so hi,«ked that scheme it was never heard of again, 
hut a - iivenir o| it survives in the shape of a medal 
prematurely struck in honour of the successful in
vasion of England

lie' centaury of Trafalgar 1- being very pro- 
l>erl\ , lei,rate (I rather in memory of Nelson than of 
his final triumph as a naval hero.

lloratio Nelson was born, as were many other dis
tinguish, d men, in a country rectory. Hr was a I rail 
lull \ < rv active cli’hl, who showed gleams of a high 
destins In his 1 .'th year he entered naval life on 
hoard Ins mule's ship, the "Kaissonable," from 
which lie was transferred to the "Triumph.” Before 
lus ,'i-t sur lie was captain of a frigate. A year 
latrr li was the leader ill a clashing exploit on the 
Isthmus , 1 |l,mama, wlueli brought him under the 
lav 1 r.ihle notie. of lie- authorities After visiting 
i lue!ws In 1,'turned home and was presented at Court 
m his ivth year.

Hi- daring, almost reckless factors when attacking 
an enemy, his swillness in detecting and taking ad
vantage of anv false move by an antagonist, his in
dependence of orders, when lie saw an advantage to 
Ik* won by following Ins own course, and the extra- 
ord'iiary success of his exploits caused Captain 
lloratio Nelson to liecomc a national hero.

to nu
aground A battle opened at 0 p in., and lasted all 
night until noon next day. For this lie wa- crenel 
Baron Nelson of the Nile and of Burnham Thorp, 
Ins native village. He was thanked In 1‘arliam: 
and granted an annuity of U.uoo. He received 1I10 
magnificent presents from the Emperor 1 Russia 
and other potentates.
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In 1801 trouble with the Danes led to the battle 
of Copenhagen where the defence was s,, valorisa 
that Sir Hyde Parker hoisted the signal 
firing Nelson is said to have put his tel. scope t<> 
his blind eye and declared that he did not see this 
signal ! Anyway he continued the fight until the 
Danes were defeated.

1 lut of tins affair arose the “ Danish Claims," 
which were annually discussed in Parliament l-r 
many years, I lie British shipowners claimed com
pensation for the losses inflicted on their vessels 
during tile bombardment, 
those, hut the British government spent tin money 
in purchasing a solid gold dinner service 1er the 
King!

In 1805 Napoleon's victorious career reached ns 
zenith and in the same year it was cheeked. The 
movements of the French fleet we-e such In call 
lor watchfulness. Nelson tracked them L the West 
Indies and back, then, being very sick. In- -truck his 
flag at Spit head and was thought to h, , r tired 
from the s "rv ice. News, however, came wh caused 
him to volunteer for service On 15th Sep:, he took 
command of tin "Victory" and on jqtli, le rthday, 
hr arrived off Cadiz. On iqth October, 1 enemy > 
fleet left that port and were chased to >., ,ir Cape 
Trafalgar, where an action was commenced at no* 
Here it was that Nelson's last never-to be !, .rgotten 
signal was to run t<> the mast-head, “En wn ey 
PEfTS EVERY MAX TO Do HIS DUTY," which - met by 
three cheers from every ship.

Over the order of tins battle there has I n a oh*1

to erase

The Dane- paid for
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